
FURTHER GROWTH OF
BEARISH SENTIMENT

Wheat Prices Reach iNew low Lcve.s.Selling
Is Stimulated Parti , by Disc >ura#i ig

Cables.
New Tork November 24..There was

¦> further fall to new low levels in

dornest:- wheat markets early In the
week. There was a further growth
and spread of beaii?h sentisxent, which
predominated. Sailing was stimulated
partly by disc >urag:ng cables, Bare-
pean markets being lailueaced bp th>-
heavy worlds shipments, :i.>. ludln,j a

his; contribution by Kussia. wliü'ii re¬

sulted in » large Increase i:, UM quan¬
tity on passage
There was <ilso h huge increase in oar

visible supply, 6 670.MS bushels, but
this was in some degree m>>leaUing
because it «a» partly broag.it about

by the adoption of a n« « system in

Buffalo. Wheat countersigned for
shipment was not heretofore included
In the statements, but it will be in the
future It was this readjustment that
caused about half of the addition As
a result the world's available supply;
also showed a Mg accumulation.
s.«35.000 aaghals. whereas a year ago

there was a <;r.rea»e of 1.33«,o<'ü bush¬
els. !

The Kslkss Rumors.
Further general selling and bear

pressure wa: also prompted in part by
the so-called peaceful outlo*k in
Southeast-rn Europe. It was. :n

short, claimed that the big powers
had arrived at an amicable agreement
with the allies respecting; th< division
of tue sj.«il> Selling in ISaropeah mat-

kets w as stiiiiulaled also by n ports
of more favorable weather in Argen¬
tina and Australia and t» continued
free offerings of cheap wheat for for- j
ward shipment from Russia

Fresh Selling.
Late in the week there was a fur- |

ther slight decline, but more especially
in the nearby deliveries, as many
holders of December are unloading and
replacing with May. Consequently the
May premlcm widened slightly. This
tendency was largely attributed to the
continued heavy receipts at primary
points, and especially In the Northwest,
which tends to discourage buying it
the nearby options. Selling was also
prcmpted by discouraging cables. They
were decidedly disappointing ts con¬

servative dealers, who had expected
firmness, if not an advance, in Euro¬
pean markets because of Turkey's re-

Jectlon of the peace terms.

It was the assumption that importers
In Western Europe would become
more anxious to buy in case the war

»a« prolonged. European markets
were held down partly l>y the cxper-
tauon of large world's- eh:pmer.ls and
by the brighter crop outiojk In Argen¬
tina and Australia. In Um latter coun-

try recent rains have been eavsnVhaL
In the southern part of Argentina
rains have also been helpful, while it

has been clear in UM northern part,
where harvesting is abojt to begin
In the l.tte trad:ng t':ere was ranier
more steadir.es*. which was not sur-

prising to some dealers, who hold that
prices are now down to "debatable
ground." la other words, they Incline
to the opinion that the time :s draw¬

ing near when receipts will begin to

diir.inU.i. This opinion is based on

the assumption that most needy farm¬
ers have mark'-tcd the bulk of their
surplus, while well-tu-do farm-, rs will
be disinclined to accept current bids.

I aaettleineat la ( ere.
In the corn market theTC 'vis been

much irregularity and assetllrmtnt
prices fluctuating in an erratic fashion
as a result of many con.'UctiiiK influ¬
ences At limes December contracts
have been strong as compared with
May. This was largely attributed to

the fact that short sellers of Decem¬
ber Were inclined to cover on all weak

spota prompted by disappoint.!;- re-

viits the movement fron the inte¬

rior having failed to increase as many
had predii ted. Tile fact is farmers

have been surprisingly ti> accept
curr.nt bids. Covering of December
was also stimulated In part by many

reports respecting the large percen- j
tage of moisture in the new corn re- j
celved. J

It Is feared that only a small percen- j
tage of the receipts In December will
bs dry enough to pass Into the contract
grade. Therefore many speculators
who covered December were Inclined
to sell May contracts. Notwlthstand-
lag the large crop, conservative mer- i

chants Incline to the opinion that sup¬

plies will not be excessive In Decent- I
ber. In other words, they believe that
the consumptive demand will be un-

usually brisk because stocks of old
corn and corn products axe so remark-
ably small. The high prices ruling
for hogs and cattle will doubtless re¬

sult in free feeding on the farms. In
cash markets trade for prompt deliv¬
ery has been dull, owing to the meagre
supply of }ld and the comparatively
strong views of holders. j

MARKET SENSITIVE TO
WAR DEVELOPMENTS

New York. November S4..The sensi-.
tive point in speculative sentiment
again clear.y disclosed last week by
the response of Use stock market to

developments abroad. Stocks were in¬
fluenced by the mid-week reports of
brighter prospects for peace In the
Balkans, and later by Turkey's re¬

jection of the peace terms and indi¬
cation of strains of the relations of

the powers. Entag.-ments of gvld
for Import marked the reopening of
the normal recourse of the New York
money market for replenishment,
which was Interrupted In September
with the outbreak of the war.

With an enormotis crop surplus in
sight for export and a keen foreign!
demand for manufactured exports as

w«U. a drawing of credits on forelcn I
buyers was a natural step Its gee- I
ventlon ".eft American financial t

markets, put to securities shifts to j
provide resources for the -extraordi¬
nary requirements of the active trads
and necessitated strict curtailment of'
speculative ventures. The one con¬

spicuous field In which the recent j
; Sated in our financial history has not

made a new high record is in the
volume of stock market dealings.

Publication of the figures of foreign
trade for October added another item

BODIES OF MOTHER
ANDSON liOTfOlli
River Is Dragged, but Refuses

to Give Up Its j
Victims.

[Spec.al to Th» T.roes-r>-.5patch.) j
Cspe Charles. Vs.. November 21 . J

Searching part:»« were at work all da)
dragging the bottom of th. Foc>moke
River In the vicinity wr.. r !m'.r-
Arrisgton and h-r rv->rar- s :.

ware drowned at Pecoeaeke draw hridi.-.-
by falling fr-ro the iso r.i

schooner v. hit« W.r.s». whfk . ri . .;.

to their h<i:r.r :r. .- r.fi.r i.
husband. Captain Arrington.
Crea: crowds ef rurk is visitors

poured into the <--.n te-da) f;
»urrouno.r.g c .untry ir.i ;:- ,\ i

bank* of -..-r ea.»/,. ri<- wsl t.
the men la small beets grappling f.-r
th» bod - A' I I r.

noon dynamite -¦» 1« .» .: ;.<¦ a last i-

sort in the hop. ef rtaging tb«
.a the aurfate. but without aval]
The drown r.« f >I*» .->rr

her chi.d >t'rv : .

to Its depth', and rru

b» ng expressed '¦-< ...

who Is nearly fr»-,-:- a It I c-

th' d»at- - f '.

now l»arn'd that ». 11
sssgsneat the mother was i

child In her arms n t -*

bent so thst t - ¦. .\: .
-

. big Are whi- had
harn <>a »bor« had >mr-. . .»

the county dswnrtwMbj* *.

the whole towr. wB seatreel
is believed dsn aval
Ing as the biet ro k« d and was ows

awerooard wtta th*
At the ttnse the wemari and rhlid

wove gentlpwated into the mv.-

fether was at work on the gss »

eagle a, an 3 hasrtnc th' s renaaa d .

wife, rushed if, »*»r v .. .--

seen eiep«ed before t>e soar ceuM be

stepped, ar.d by tfc* Uan he ranched
the spot ei' :> gas *. .' »od(<» r j

s-aak fr »m ri«-w. It is tow bei.«- *

the l>c>d!«-t are < encaaht und« r » snaas

ef sstne props that lay along t e river

aide cleae to the scene of . » dr-.« . *

The iver will he drags* 1 agiln .>

asorrow

OnCC AN AT-OirXT W7TT1

THK UNION BANK
OP RICHMOND

ltd* KA«T MAIN aTBKET

asjtt ntaJOsl A wTAtrt. . FSB

to the list on record for that month
Values, both of exports and imports.
«xteeded any previous month in the

country's history. The increase in

imports, however, slightly exceeded
that In exports, and the relative
amount of banking credits, was there,
fore but little affected

Speculative Interest over the course
of political activity at home is in¬
ferred from the attention paid to re¬

ports of the coming tariff revision
program plans of the money trust in¬
vestigation and metvsures for currency
reform. Some special weakness was

shown by stocks of Industries In
which first action on the tariff its ex¬

pected.
The brilliant showing of October

trade records seems to have raised
¦Osse '(U'stlon with speculators as to

rhe course to pursue In such a case.

The lack of exceas In speculation, such
as almost Invariably marks a cu-mina-
tlon of a prosperous trade, discredits
euch an assumption. The iron and
steel trade index, also, continues to
move toward expansion
Ginning of cotton for the first half

of November was greater than in any
corresponding period- Bank clearings
showed g-isoaired expansion riraip-
ments of currency to the country by
interior banks are still large.
The outcome of the arbitration of tfu

. asTern railroad ei.gineers, demands is

"f the greatest interest to the finan¬
cial world. The i*su»s In.oived, either
Immediate or eoliateral. are pro¬
nounced to be the most momentous
ever submitted to arbitration in a dis-
r.ute b-tweeii capital and labor

COMPETITIVE DRILL
WILL BE HELD TO DAY

Ms teasaaates la A. A M. Battalion
Mill Take fart ta Aaaaal

Coatee*.

i special to The Times-Dispatch 1
f:;.!'!sh. N. C. November -'4..The

annual competitive drill ettnsSB tnc
earnpas s -omo-sing in' Agr-eult' ral
ar.d M- lia-ical batr&I: >-i will be held
in the parade around* or. Monday.
There ore six companies in th': baital-
J : rr.i t:.er< .« aiwajs feu h riVa.r v

11 this i st for the b.«t drill.-1 Com¬
sat the w.nning company eac'i year
t'-r e- a!iowe<| to carry th-? colors f<>r
tr.' . .¦¦'xr

At ¦ meet "f th- ,un:Or 1 ss

' r t rposx "f eletrins a business
ssanagei ari«i editor-la-ehIef of the

.' - els Agroure k. so that thsy can

:>-ii-i:.«ss mai.ager trnii
th- annus' i*:ng

' ;:'-ent senior fläse.
¦1 ,n.-.:r« the success of the
»I esc* the following were

:n»nag*r. J. F.
J' of Shelly cdltor-ia-

' t K M cncirn. S. <:.
k>a Stag rtoIM s

.-¦.¦>¦ aft« rr.o-ja an1
latQ rl ley aft.rnoow. Tbs

.' a ID take the
I train \ la t.> att> nd »h«

football Kante while a few
. ill g> borne.

." rt rember Pa, m party
^ ef a e~h. ri «f the senior ag-

i ' for Chicago
.Mend 1 - al BPS stock

. held daring the
». west kg IkfaaaBjanr. This psrty

¦«:. f i»rofer.«or Mr-
-! rartmer.t .f ant-

ma! ha»» rrdry
. I hesd *f the de.

. ntrli ¦» nrg.
' ' ha- ical ..r«

. -folk. Fortssisutb
-ws where they a 111

*:' -»ffer ThenK-
¦ ' ¦ '...'-rim trip thr-'-igh
the .. v ^ »rl '»,# Newport News
>>* e . Idlr a end Dry !". k plan* and
Ssem . '. rs Mar's of Inur-st

At a na ' ibe upper rteusasew
"

"-se deei4,4 that
* ' " i-l s»le-t a suitable rap

ta be we.-. . rtases ay t*« m-m-
BtPa sr.men class Tv rsp
aei»"ea . <vi -f [,Urtl« end ol 1
ge>H. the , saa rot«-» ..fid ln. order
has beea sk..i for a aapplp of tbeaa

[STRONG ADVANCING
I TENDENCY INCOTTON
Continuation of Renewed General Buying Is

Priuc pal Feature of Market.Conflict
of Trade Opinions.

Neu Vor!;. November II.The pri»-(
dpa! featurs of the trading In the

a#(l9n t.tfft markets of the past
week wan the continuation of renewed
gsaeraJ buying, with nearly all the
lcauing local operators following the
lullish position of the principal spot
latsreets. The broadening speculative
uemarid from these sources, together
with the covering of the heavy short
ltilei'st, gave the market such a

sarong advancing tendency that all

liquidation sales and other offerings,
either of a speculative character from
the bear element feeling for the top;
..r lied King sales against purchases of
¦VOta, were absorbed in such a manner!
.t» to surprise cotton men generally.

In the last two days certain large!
interest, w ho were among the origi* I
nal big bulls and the heaviest buyers!
w hen the price was being depressed]
to the 10 cent basis six weeks ago. i
have unloaded holdings estimated at

over 200,Ovo bales. Vet the market
took this with a reaction of but 20
I oints from the high prices at the
middle of the week, and went up to
new high records yesterday. The rise

from last Saturday's closing quotations'
up to the high of yesterday showed!
maximum advance of S4 points on j

>< einher and 74 vn January and U
to it <>n March. May and July deliver¬
ies. December contract sold at 12.it!
yeaterday, against lll.HJ for January,
and 12 3-s cents for the later months,
with the market closing firm within
a few points of the highest.

C osutict af Trade Opinions,
An enormous speculative Interest in

both spot cotton and contracts for
future deliveries now exists. In antic!,
patlon of still higher prices. A great
deal of this has r«en predicted on the
assumption, that the crop Is as small
as 13,600.000 bales, and that the world s

spinners' requirements for the year
will call for at least 14.600.000 balsa
On this line of reasoning, tt Is there-
fore figured out that cotton Is destined
to go up to 16 cents again during the
spring and summer. This calculation
looks very simple on paper, but the
arguments In the effort to prove them
are very questionable.

In the first place, It Is extremely
doubtful if the total crop will be
under 14,000.000 bales. Subsequent de¬
velopments may Indeed indicate the
probability that it will reach the total
of over 14.000.000 bales, as estimated
Ivy such reliable Southern crop ex¬

perts In the past as Cordill. of Georgia,
and Soady, of Louisiana and others.
With the total crop still undecided,
and so much uncertainty still sur-

rounding the outlook for general busi-

pans, from the fusibility of further
complications In European politico, it

.s considered by experienced cotton
men a* impossible for any authority
on consumption to estimate within a

million buies at this time what the
world's spinners' actual takings may
De. Coiton was cheap at 10 cents per
pound, but at || 1-2 cents it is now1
considered in debatable ground under
all the circumstances now pervaillng.

Plgurlag oa the Crag.
The government's annual estimate

on the size of the crop will be an¬

nounced at 2 o'clock on December 12,
and until that time crop estimates
will douotless continue to range from
13.500.0oo bales minimum to the 15.000,-
ooO still current. In the meantime,
the census bureau's ginning report, an¬
nounced Thursday, is interesting chief¬
ly as showing the amount ok cotton
that has actually been counted in pass¬
ing through the ginning process. Tiu
estimate by the census bureau of 10,-
231.131 bales, as having been ginned
to November 14 compares with 11,-
313.236 In the record crop of isst year,
and 9,695.609 in the previous largest
crop of 13,800.000 bales, produced in
Isaf, and against 8.780.000 In the 12.-
100,000-bale crop of 191. The total
amount of the crop sinned from No¬
ycesher 1 to November 14 approximat¬
ing 1.142,000 bales, was the largest
on record for the period, except dur¬
ing the same time in 1906. when l.-
655.000 bales were ginned In the first
record crop of over 18.SOO.000 bslea
If the same amount of cotton is ginned'
from November It to the end of the]
season as the average amount ginned
during that period the past seven

ytars. the total indicated crop would
be 13.812.932 bales, exclusive of Unters.
Adding 400.000 bales to that amount
for Unters, the total Indicated com¬
mercial crop would be In excess of
14.21Z.000 bales. The ginning reports
of the census bureau are exclusive of
Unters, but they appear In the move¬
ment of the crop later in the season.

Its Reeord-Breahlag Movesseat.
This week's movement of the crop

on the figures of the New Tork Cotton
Exchange are the largest on record In
the hletory of cotton. The amount
brought Into sight from plantations
is placed by this authority at 726.518
bales, against 672,000 last year, thus
making the total amount of the crop
brought into sight or marketed from
the beginning of the cotton year on

September l to date, as 6.551.000 bales,
against 6.666.000 the same time last
year, which was then of a record-
breaking . volume.

TRADE IS CONCERNED
WITH AMOUNT BALED

New Orleans. November 24..This
week the cotton trade will be con¬

cerned more than ever with the num¬
ber of bales being turned out by the
pins of the South, because the amount
of cotton -ginned. Is the most reliable
pointer to be had regarding the size
ot the crop, and the tage of the crop
is now getting to ibe the big question
In the markets.
Saturday of this week will end the

present ginning period, and Prevent
estimates of the amount turned out
will be eagerly awaited. Preliminary
estimates from such sources may be
received at the week-end. but the more
authoritative estimates will not be
available until next week. The census

WARM TRIBUTES
HID 10 SHERMAN
New Tork. November 24..Eloquent

tributes to James Schoolcraft Sher¬
man were paid by President Taft in
.a "etter and by Cnited States Senator
Ettha Koot. former Senator Chaun-
cey M L»epew and others In speeches
at memor'al exercises held at the Re¬
publican Club to-day in honor of the
late Vice-President. Ir. bis letter,
read by J. Van Vechten Olcott, Pres-
ild^nt Taft said:

"It was my good fortune to know
Mr. Sherman in such an official rela-
tion that our personal relations be-

jcame close We bad had a very ex-

ter.oed aciua'ntance w'th the govern-|
iment. His long term of service In the
House of Representative^ gave him
'an experience that made him a most
usef ;:i public servant. As the head
of the Committee on Indian Affairs.

knew more perhaps about Indian
seattsra than any legislator of his
time. It wafl a field for legislation
requiring great knowledge of detail
and presenting no very satisfactory
ggaural iir.e of policy. He was moved
in It by a sincere desire to secure the
welfare of the wards of the nation,
and he resisted and frequently suc-

n defeating schemes for de¬
frauding the Indian which the low
m< ral tone In respect to *ucn matters
which prevails In territory adjacent
to Indian territory too frequently
iromp'ed.

Mr. Miermat: hated shams, believed
rfs'jlar party organization and was

riore anxious to hold the good things
. »:«>Mjsbe«i by the past than to sur-

.:. tn. m In a re.1rch f«-r less cer-

le netits to be derlv.-d from rsdl-
< ...i. K's in the nt II-- way. a

man capable of accomplishing much
in legislation ar.d oth«-r matters by
his charm of speech and manner, and
:ns spirit of conciliation and com¬

promise.
It would he d.fflciilt to mention in

pibi- life s man trore universallv
1-.V.-1 and v« ho had cl""< r and ten¬

derer frlenda than Mr. Mierman. and.
»« might be expected, his sssorlation
wirh society at large was a rtflect'on
of that beautlfel. sunlight and bepy-

py atmospfiere that prevslled in the

more Intimate relations of bis family
life Me had great power of qul< k

decle'oty as shown In the rulings la

the He:..'- as Its presiding officer, and
e.r»-»: rrrin.se In -idherina to tf.em

i:i.-y e-re wno hnew Mr. Sher-

man f-tt that »n his d« ath he bad lost

a friend, and I cannot close what I
have to say without »spressing the

prof/1;:.a t . .d pleasure I had la

listening to the trtSute paid to him
b» Preside*' sttryhee. which, while II

¦ omirierided .-.gmlratlon by ehe proprie¬
ty, beeuty and eioouene* of Its diction
moved the sympstny and grief of Its
hearers by <te simple pathos aad sat-

.rted their estimate of Mr Sherman

by Its rasslce.
.macerely voare.

wlUJAM H TATT"
Seeetatieae af sympathy far the

report on ginning- will not be leeued
until December 9. and as the cotton
trade now understands it. the annual
crop estimate by the department oi
agriculture will be made on December
12. This pending census report on

ginning will have much to do with the
governments guess on the total crop
between now and the time of that
guess, small traders will be Inclined
to even up their commitments.
The trade situation will continue to

attract attention because it Is the best
weapon the bulls have, and has re¬
sulted In very large spinners takings
last week. The situation among
American mills Is causing much in- j
terest, it la beginning to be claimed, by i
the long side that domestic mills In
not a few centres are selling more
cloth than they are producing, which
means that stocks are being depleted.
The Balkan situation promises to

assume more importance as the resultj
cf the military activity of Austria
Any developments of an unfavorable
nature In this direction will be taken
advantage of very quickly by the
'eure.

Cotton Coeds Review.
Xew York, November 14..The cot¬

ton goods market have ruled strong
and active during the week: Jobbers,
converters and the manufacturing
trades being in need of further sup¬
plies, and making ateady calls on

agenta Prices have advanced on sev¬
eral lines, and are quoted firm for
spot and contract deliveries. The buy¬
ing of contracts has been increased in
consequence of the scarcity of spot
stocks, and the doubts concerning any
possible accumulation of goods at the
mills in the next two to three months.
Production is restricted by the In¬
ability to Obtain operatives, and the
wider reduction shorter of hours.

Fat! River sold 2:0.00« pieces of print
cloths last week, of which 75.000 were
spot, the balance futures. Wide sheet-
ings have been advanced ?. 1-2 cents a

> ard Bleached cottons are up s-dl
to 1-4 cent on unbralded goods, and,
several ".Ines of wide convertibles have
ix en advanced.
Export trade hss been light, but:

export shipments on old orders con-
tfense large. Prices rule about se fol-1
lows: Print cloths, 2« Inches. <4<tC4s:'
4 1-lfc. »4 x «is 3 T-» hid; 38 1-21
Inches. «4 x «4s. 5 3-8 ten Brown
sheetings, southern standards, *c; de¬
nims 9 ounce. 14 cents: tickings 8
ounce, is cents: standard staple prints.
.". 1-2: standard staple ginghams, t 1-4
<er.ts. drees ginghams. 9 1-4

SIGHT RESTORED
MTER 29 YEARS
(Spe-ial to The Time.-Dispatch 1

Aahevllle. N C. November 24 .Prob-
«My the happiest yeung woman In
vmerlca 1« Miss I^Ita Cameron, of
Marion, who since her birth, twenty-
nine years ago. has been Mind, (the
was sriven her sight yesterday, fellow.
r.s xn operation wnlch was performed
by a specialist of this city.
Miss Cameron Is an accomplished

nvis!«-!sn. having learned to play hy
r-.r wrtMn the past few years she
has taurht several music classes and
has appeared In numerous recitals
Her relatives have been unwilling to
.end her to a Specialist, hut while In
A«n*vtlte with a friend yesterday she
decided to consult a enertnllet. and the

-st ion was perforated. It was

stated that bar pupils, since the day
of her birth, have been WTIed wllk aa

«patwe mem*.*wne whir* would not
allow th* ttntimiilsalon of light. The
operation consisted In euttlng "win¬
dows" In this ssswehvajMi se that the
ns-ht gejsM pass throng*, thee^ innhing
an artificial pwptl for each eye
The «f»* ration was a v*Ty doweatw

on* and the parrlent wee evsips?en
when, for the flret trsse to see- g-Vg

no moicmEnrs
BY Um JOKY

Concludes Investigation Into AI*
leged Violations of Tax and

Revenue Laws.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Lancaster. Va, November 24..The

Circuit Court of Lancaster County,
which began last Monday, was In ses¬

sion all the week, and It Is thought
that an adjournment will not he had
before the end of the coming week, as
there are still many othsr cases on
the docket. At the beginning of the
term Judge Wright rsad an abls and
Isngthy charge to the grand Jury on
the enforcement of the tax and ether
revenue laws of ths Commonwealth;
calling special attention to the recent
data sent out by Auditor Moore on the
subject. After being In session nearly
four days, the grand Jury made a
written report making certain recom¬
mendations, but finding no Indictments.
The Investigation, however. Is said to
have revealed the fact that many per-
sons in Lancaster County reported on

the tax lists as delinquents pre amply
able to pay the taxes charged against
them. Ths only indictments found
by the grand Jury was against Clar¬
ence Barrach. a merchant at Alfonso,
charged with violating the no-llcense
liquor law. The cases thus far dis¬
posed of are of ho public Interest
The directors fo the newly char¬

tere.i Northern Neck Land Corporation
recently held a meeting In Washing-
ton city for the purpose of organising
and starting operations. The officers
of the corporation are Roland C
Claughton. of Northumberland, Präsi¬
dent; Roawell B. Brown, of Northum¬
berland, vice-president; James J. Mc¬
Donald, of Washington, D. C. secre¬

tary; T. C Smith, of Alexandria, treas¬
urer. It Is the purpose of the or¬

ganisation to secure about 100,000 acres
of land In the counties ef the Northern
Neck of Virginia, to bs sold la small
farms to desirable persons, and thus
aid In the further development ef this
section of Virginia, j
Miss Nsttle Riggln. daughter of Mr.1

and Mrs c B. Riggln, of Irvtngtoa
was married Wedneaday to Reed
Schuyler. of Baltimore. The osremony
was performed at the home of ths
bride's parents by the Rev. C A. Hall,
of the Baptist Church. Ths parlors
were decorated in yellow chrysanthe¬
mums and evergreens. Miss Mabel
Rilee was maid of honor. Misses Ethel
Riggln. Leah Meeklns and Mary Towlll
were ribbon-bearers: Mra E. W. Meek¬
lns played the wedding music, and Just
before the bridal party entered the par¬
lor Miss Ruby Smith sang "O
Promise Me." - After a reception at
the home of the bride's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Schuyler left on the Rappa -

hannock steamer for Baltimore. Phiin-
delphla, Atlantic City and New York.
On their return they will realde In
Baltimore.
Much interest is fslt here in the ap¬

proaching marriage yfMiss Rose O'Hara,
daughter of Mra Frances O'Hara.
of Bedford City, to Henry Mason Brent
of Northumberland County. The cere¬

mony will take place next Saturday
In St. John's Episcopal Church. In Bed¬
ford City. The groom Is the eldest
son of Randolph Brent Bsq.. of Heaths-
ville. and Is one of the most popu¬
lar young msn of this section. He
was for several years one of the In¬
structors in the Randolph-Macon Acad¬
emy, at Bedford City, but is now
teaching In New York.
News comes from Warsaw. In Rich¬

mond County, of the death of James
Madison Morgan, the venerable father
of William T. Morgan, editor and pro¬
prietor of the Northern Neck News. In
the seventy-first year of hie age. He
entered the Confederate army at the
outbreak of the war and served till
its close. He was *wlce married, and
Is survived by his second wife and the
following sons: W. T. and M I. Mor¬
gan, of Warsaw; T. Frank Morgan, of
Washington city; John K. Morgan, of
Baltimore, and H. O. Morgan, of Texas.
The funeral services were conducted
by the Rev. R. & Letsinger and the
Interment was In the family lot In
the cemetery adjoining the Warsaw
Methodist Church-

Indications point to a fair attend¬
ance from this section at the State
Teachers' Association In Rlcbmon 1 this
week. Many more from the Northern
Neck would attend if the transporta¬
tion facilities were better. The long-
expected railroad has not come, and It
still takea about four days for one
to mnke th* trip from this section to
Richmond and return. .

»er
[Special to The Tlmea-Dispatch.]

Christiansburg. Va.. November 94-.1
Washington Camp. No. 97. Patriotic
Order Sons of America, was Instituted
st Christianeburg November 22 by E
W. Feltner. State organiser, of High¬
land Springs, assisted by F. W. Alex¬
ander, state secretary, of Oak Grove
Henry Earles waa elected president;
vice-president R K. Taompaovj; M
C. Miller, master of forme; Garnet*
Wlnton. conductor: recordmg secre¬

tary, j Fl B Smith; financial secre¬

tary. T. D. Sowers; treasurer. George
Chrlsmar.. L D Walters. Inspector;
W. V. Graham, outside guard: True-
tees. C. W. Surface. t>r. W. W.
Ranrley. R. J. Crawford

Norfolk k Westen Railway
only all, start. u.v't TO-
Schedule m Effect September Si Bat,

beere B> rd Street Station, stlchmosd, FOB
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Protectionand
Free Trade

Happily Combined
PROTECTION equally afforded depositors of

large and small amounts by our capital paid in
of 12,000,000 and our surplus of $1,000,000.

FREE TRADE,' by reason of our large assets
of over TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS, worthy
borrowers are assured of ample, funds at all
times.

First National Bank
Ninth and Main St*., Richmond, Va.

Business Interests
Of the present day require the co-operation of the bank
as never before.

fcchmond'i Strictly Commercial Bank
offers its co-operation to business interests, large and
small. And, although a COMMERCIAL bank in the
strictest sense of the word, we solicit personal, checking
and savings as well as commercial accounts.

3 Per Cent Interest, compounded serrd-annu¬
ally, paid in the savings department.

Planters National Bank
of Richmond, Virginia.

CAPITAL.$ 300,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. $1,400,000.00

None So Blind
As those who will not see the benefits to be derived
from opening a*bank account. Your present con¬

venience and your future comfort depend on your
choice of a guardian for your funds. This bank
offers its customers ail those courtesies and facili¬
ties that combine for the convenience of the present,
and that strength and solidity of assets and man-

agement that insures their future comfort. Do
your part.we are doing ours.

Bank of Commerce and Trusts.
3 Per Cent Savings Accounts Solicited.
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No account is too small for this

Ibank to handle.

Work for South Richnxnd by

bccoaüiig a depositor in this bank
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